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The heiglit of the summit of the first Pass
is about 6,300 feet above the sea-the mourn
teins on either side, however, being double
that altitude and capped with perpetu-tl
enow. The heigbit of the second ]Pas is
nearly the arne ; the track is well defind,
and lias been used for nîniny years by the
Xootenay Indians. Inmre plnces the pa.th
is very narrotv, Ieading ovel. big-h and dan-
gerous ground-we found it neeessary fre-
quently toecismouiit. The distance from
the eastern fe the western ent;ranée of the
Pais in the Kootanio'Valiey is about;47 iniles.
It would be difficuit; to describe, in adequate
]anguage, the boa tuty and grandeur of
the scenery ail througi., It is impossible
to take any wboeled vehiceont present
tbrough the Kootenay, and *hen there is
snow in the Mountains in any quanit.*,
borses oannot pas.

The proeet horse trail, hiowever, might
be easily improved-a party of tifty men
could, in the course of a single scason, make
it equal to the ordinary horse trails in the
Province of British Columbia. Consider.
able labour however would be roquired;to
malko a waggon i-oadJ, anai to ciriry airlsy
acrosa the Mountains by ihis Passî i Lh %fould
b. necessary to tunnel tiîrough two nieuu-

The Stipendiary Magistrateor et cIooten-
ay District, Brit;ish Columnbia, resides a
Wild Hlorse Creek ; there.is a population of
frorn Lwenty-five to thirty, witei mnen, gold
minners there, and about one hunçireti
Otbinese. The miners,,at that, ite,wae, fot
making more on an. averago. th.ap ilve çnsti
dollars per man per day. Ample,,âujplUes
of beef and fleur, at moderato 'peioe, oiiu be
obtained,,but (lie pricqief elothing andi othex
supplies is very bigh--suçgb -upplies. Jbêyitl.g
to, b. brought on rulesr' or pack-iiorises, ei-
ther from alla Walla,in W4zslingtot-àTerri-
tory, U.S., or from the town of Hoepe, on
the Fraser River, B. C., a. distance of teur
liuadred and tifty miles.

A Cutom flouse bis beeti establiehed i a
Joaepl'a Prairie. aboift"14 miles 4rom %Vild-
Hors. Creek with an eêcelknt effeot,*sud if
a smilar one, was establishod on the Eastern
Bide of the mountain with a niilitury guard',
at:the Porcupin.Ilis, a stili betterresult'
would bo Ôbtained.

The Postal commntiction frorn tie
Kootenav District to Victoria, is as yet yLry
bad, and it is everv diasitab!W te iýthprY*fl the
presenv trail leading viN'eOohbydgs ariç the

$iî-Xameen te thé town or Hlope, crn the
Fraser, or te maltéas waggpnron.d.

The District of Xootcnay is OS ex
(eut, embracing an area, cf'. *,000O 61qiare
mile,;FiThetotal population arnouf, 1 sBt.)
about eiàbty.flve wbiLèîé ntwo îtiditçcu
Chineae ni40 r50CoLîtyf;!~s

There is animu»uense quantity of tjpe ti-tn:
ber in tie Kooienaly, District, and ii the
Valleys of the Iioeky. Mount~ains, chiefly
ccca r apid pipe Lrees of gre.it lieight 444 sizcs
anYcf(le miner il aeeeurCeý zqe b4lieve d te be
vvcry ï The\Valleys betweep t4aie 4îA

i*r-t dIUii .raingerp,inhi e otonay jAsLriCt,
àrn- genexajly.speaking feýtUe nri weelMpfpt
eti for farmin g-.

There are four goldnti aesi in (the District,
namely: WiId Hlorss Creclt, l>rry's Cîeek,
Paimer's Bar sud Weayei-'s B'u'---only tho
Lwo-former, however, are heing %vorked.

1 rhe 4ourimeii of -the District wns at.tbe
time of my visit under thýi able adlministra-

.,tien of -Mr. A.Vowel,Stip)eudiary Magstrate
andi (old Conimissioner.

IlWild Horse reek, Jiaithougli situated
ie a Jovely counry, lu itself oeeof the most
demolate spots imaginable a uaxrew ruged
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vnlley, surrounded by Iorty hlis, in tho
hpart of the Rocky Mountains.

From \Vild Ilorse Creek, the guides who
had nccompaineti me froni tho Rocky Moun.

itain flouse, after obtaining fresh supplies,
starteti on the Sth of October te returu to
the Rocky Mlountain flouse, intending te

ttake what they haped miit prove a sTiorter
roule, andi one safer frorn risk of Indian
molestation.
t After my return te Ottawa I leilint (bat
(bey effect«ed the return journey te the
Ilockv Moun tain flouse ivith salety in eigh--
teen days recrossing tlie Mountains by the
Ispasqueliow P--s; ten days wvere occupied
ie crossing the Mountais, iud nuch difli-
cultyV encountereti -two of the horses rolleti
down un immense Ravine, but were fortuna-
tely not much h urt..The Assiniboine Indien deserted the two
other guides in croasing tic Mountairis
tlîereby greatly iucreasing their labour.

Arrivin g at the spot where (the curt lad
been "cached ;" the two guides recovereti iL
ànud returning from tbence by the route
oi-iginally taken reacleti their home at the
llecky Moun tain lieuse towards (ho end
of October ivitlîout accident or thie loss of a
hiorse,
ETheso two guides alone compieted a trying
and adiveuturous journey of several hun-
dred mil es wiith no fuither damage or de-
f1ciency, than the loss or two satdiles and an
axe.

Tlîey saw immiensa herds et Buffalo on (the
Výeturn jou 1r ney, anti at (lie Bow River felI
îi ivith a party ofAmerican simugglers, hav-
in waggen * with em, cantaining whiskey:g ar-dent spia-its, wiffi which te carry on
tlîeir illic'it anti nefarieus trafflo with the
Blaýclcfoot tribe-a kînti cf traffie which en-
ables tliese unscrupulous traders te realize
large profits,rob,(lie Indians cf Buffaloe robes
anti veluable furs. andi causes anuually cer-
tain blodsheti arongstt(ho Indian tribes.

On tlieSth cf October wih eue guide oniy
and five herses obtaineti et Wild 1Ior!ýe
Vreok, I continued the jeurney froni there,
andi after fifteen days' traývel, proceeding via
(lie3Mooyais River, Lakre Peu d'Oreille, the
Spokane, and Snake Rivers, arrivet at the
settlements of Walla Walla anti Waluhi, in
WaAhin gton Territory, U. S.

Ji lindt lien my intention to proceeti from
-"IWlld fi1orse'Creek." te the town cf iiope coi
the IlFr.aser," a distance cf about 500 miles
via Fort Shepherd, Lakce Ooseyos, thie 0k-an
ugan cauntry and Simijîkameen River, but
oWitîg tô, thec te nesof (lie season the
Èuide was unwil ling te takie this route.
i '2fie journey from Wîld Heorse Creek te
Laze Peantd 'oreille was (edicus and fauiguiagç
having only eue guide te suai-e with nie and

-my sou (lie labeur cf travelling witlî herses
tbr tuany.days aloug tho Indian Track en
oninbei-ed, with fallen timber. andti (rougli a
rugged donsely wcoded, andi difficult, coun
try., The scenery [rom Wild Hoi-se Creek te
Là,ke Peu d'Oreille, anti especially about that

jdLLlcO is verv heauta Fnl, but further soutÂî on
î-eacbing thie Spokane River U.S., thiee cua
try presents tho appearance of an ai-id wasîe

W-~ashington T1er-ritory, U. S., being partly
sîtuateti in what is known as the gicat Col-
umbian Desert.

WVasIingýoîî leritory, U. S. , is IiOwever,
as well as8 m1ny parts cf Britishî Columîbia.
adlrirably suiteti for ho ses nnd cattle, fi cru
s'hlat is'Iknown tis IlBuneli grtass," gî-cwing,
there in great perfectiun. 4

Frorn Wglula, desce nding tlhe Celunibii, I
proceedeti via Portla nd,in Or-on, Olympîiaî
anti Pugt~ Sound,to Victo-ia,ifi Vanceuveî-'s
Isl1and, a.rriving ait Victoria on the tweuty-
eiglit çay cf Octoer, having accomplislied
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the jeurney frein For-t Garry lu sevent Y
dlays, of whiclî only fifty one weî-e occupied
in actuel travel-Aîe distanceo b,-yv(he route
followec fa-oni Fo! t Gara-y te Vaucover's
Islandi being nearly three thousand mileg
-cf (bis distanco considerably nmore îhaîi
twe thousanti miles were travefleti on heorse-
bick.

After reminîing fourteen days at Victoriai,
visitinz (lie Islandi cf San Juan, ini cornpanY
witlh t(ha ScniorL Naval Officer cf Il. IM. slips
aînd ai-îanging for- the orgenizîtion cf (lie
thie nilitia ia (ho Pr-ovince of Bitiishi Col-
unibia, 1 retuineti te (.)Ltwa, via S.iiî Fiîn"
cisce andth le U. S. Paîciic Railwvay. stop-
ping foi (wo (ICys te visiL (lie Morînail

City at the great SAIt Lrîko in Utali Teiri-

[Tobe Contiaued] -

Tflcheî-eman ChancelIer demiants 4,000,-
000 talers cf tho Freneh iuddeuînity for
strategical anti administrative telsgraphs.

The following is an extraet frein a letter
frorra Fieldti Mrsîril von Moltke te (lie Li-
beeker Zeiluing, dateti et Creisau, Outober
15, 18-12. IlI amn (ho (bird cf moyen sons
cf my father, tlie Darilsh Lieutenant Gene-
rai von Moltke. My mother, Lienriatte
Paschen, was dauuliaer cf (ho Councillor cf
Finance Pasdhen, cf Ilanburg . . ,.
I was born nt (lie residence cf miv unele,
[lelmuth von Moltke, iu Parcliian, Meckle-n
burg, on the 28tli October, 1800. After îuîy
birth mry parents settleti in Lubeck, îvherc,
lu 1806 our bouse Nvias plunderei y (ho
Frenchî. At an early nge I was sent iii corn
pany iith an eldeî- brother, Ie the
acadamly in Copenhagen, %vhiei-e I passeti a
rallier joyless life. A Lth(le ge cf ecgliteenI
was madie au officer ; but the poor prospects
offereti by (lie Danislî servieA exciteti in -me
(lie desire te ser-ve in tho Prussianî arrîîy ii
whiclî my fathex- andi sevex-al cf his bu-ollers
lad aise served. Pi-ovided %with excellent
recommend at ions by my regimiertal coni-
mandeti-,(h Duke voni Holstein Beck, anîd
tatiier cf (lie present King cf Dennik. 1
prececledti t Berlin, Vasseti examination as
effleer, aîîd %as placet inirthle Eight Regi-
ment cf Foot. Frem that time bogies uy mi-
litary career. 0f literary works I bave pub-
lislhed the I"Russian Campaige" "IlLeters
frein Turkey, a map cf Cons tan titiople, (lie
Bcsphei-us ant it'e vieinity cf Reome. The
campaigns ile haly, Denmai-k andi Austriib
are net exclusively my work, but thst cf (ho
historical <epartinent cf (the staff under niY
direction."

Il.he pioneer paî-ty cft(le Oriental Topo-
graphical corps froni New York, for explora-
tion cf Bible landis, have gene from Egyp t

te Syria anti Asia Miner, A scale photograph
cf (the Nilecuieter. deviseti by oeeof (ho
corps, lias been takýen, wlîieh, it is claimed,
wili defiuitely settle tlie vexeti cubitqu$
(ion. A plaîn cf rapidly (aking altitudes cf
runs, pyramitis. &o., inventeti by oeeof (lhe
pa-ty, fis saidt o woî-k admirably.

'[ 1lie depot hories cf (lie Fr-ench army, tO
thie number cf 9,300,were (e be inspecteti bY
aî-îiilery officers ajîpointeti for tlie purpeo,9
on1 the 20th uIt.

'l'ho military moncouvres in Switzerlaud
last yeaî-have demonstratedti ecimperfec'
tions which exist lun(the equipment of (ho
Feder-al artillery.

Ex President Thaiers teck. lus seat in tlhe
Assernbly to-day.

Thoe Prince cf Wales lias h~ie ere cOn
lis way homo,

Prince Pierre Bonaparte is iu Paris.


